Functional morphology of the gills of the bowfin, Amia calva L., with special reference to their significance during air exposure.
The bowfin, Amia calva is a facultative air breathing fish restricted to North America and is reported to estivate. The relative and functional gill surface areas of A. calva are not reduced, as in many amphibious fish, but have areas comparable to many completely aquatic species. The secondary lamellae are fused to form a lattice-work of rectangular pores, a gill arrangement unique among fresh-water fishes. This highly modified gill structure imparts considerable rigidity such that these do not collapse upon air exposure. In vivo blood gas measurements from air exposed Amia reveal that these gills must be free of water, since there is both O2 uptake and CO2 excretion across them. The observed ventilatory motions therefore pass air over the secondary lamellae for diffusive gas exchange during air exposure. In the artificial conditions of our experiments, however, air exposure was associated with a marked acidosis and the fish died within 2 hours of being returned to normoxic water.